On Tuesday night, Burlington Junior School had a phenomenal number of children representing
the school in the annual inter-school cross country. The event was held at Headlands school
where the children had to participate in a long distance run. Children in year 3/4 had to complete
one lap of the field whereas children in Year 5/6 had to complete 2 laps. For many of these
children it was their first time representing the school in a sporting event. However, this did not
phase them and all children showed great determination during the run with every single one of
them completing the course. We are still awaiting the final results from the School Sport
Partnership as they will be collated with other Bridlington Primary schools who competed in the
same event at Bridlington school. Yet, there needs to be a special congratulations to Toby
Stabler who came 1st in the Year 3/4 boys race closely followed by Reuben Hepworth in 2nd
place as well as Jasmine Carr gaining 3rd place in the Year 5/6 girls race. A massive well done
to all the children who took part they really excelled themselves and their behaviour and attitude
were impeccable. Results will be published in a future newsletter to see if we have qualified for
the next round.

Bridlington 1 Mile Family Fun Run is taking place on Sunday 7th October at 10.15am, If you
would like to enter please complete the on-line form or for further details
www.BridlingtonRR.co.uk closing date for entries is the 1st October.
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Individual school photos are taking place on Tuesday 2nd October.
Please remember to send your child into school with their school jumper.
The school are offering parents the opportunity to have family photos taken
after school. If you would like to have one please book a time slot at the
school office.

Orchestra on Monday 1st October has been
cancelled. It will start again on Monday 8th
October.

The school is running a competition, “Guess the
number of sweets in the jar” to raise money for the
school. It costs 50p a guess and is in the school foyer
from 8.30am to 8.55am. Good Luck!

Next Thursday (4th October) it is the turn of
Years 3 & 4 to Stay and Solve. Please come
in with your child first thing in the morning.
The sessions run from 8.55am to 9.45am.
After each Stay and Solve session, Mrs
Robson will be holding a coffee morning until
11am. Everyone is welcome—join her in
“The Pod” in the Annexe Hall.

On Thursday 4th October the school is having a spot prize dinner - sausage roll, curly fries,
coleslaw and sweet corn followed by an iced doughnut and squash.
If your child finds a spot on their dinner tray they will receive a prize from the office.
Letters have gone out this week for the Year 4 trip to the Hands on History Museum in Hull.
Please return all permission slips with payment by 12th October. If you do not have a letter
please call into the school office or download a copy from the school web site.
Attendance at Burlington Junior School is very important and we are expected to achieve at
least the national average of 96% every week.
Just to remind parents of Year 4 children to return the pedestrian skills training slips as soon as
possible. If you require another copy please collect one from the school office.

Last week’s whole school attendance was 95.3%.
Well done to Class 11 on achieving the highest class attendance last week—99%.
The winner of last weeks 100% attendance was Lukas in Class 12. Well done

Last week, some of our Year 6 pupils had the opportunity to enjoy a residential with PGL at
Caythorpe Court. This is an activity centre with a full programme of events for children.
The activities experienced by our pupils included; archery, buggy building, a disco, raft building,
aeroball, trapeze, fencing, splash and finally kayaking. These experiences helped the children
in many ways. Working as a team to build a raft or buggy improved their communication,
listening and negotiating skills. The trapeze enhanced the children’s confidence by overcoming
their fears, as they realised they could achieve something they would never have thought
possible. In splash the children had to build something to protect water balloons. They had
limited materials and their water balloons were dropped. Any that survived could be thrown at
PGL staff so the children were determined that their balloons survived!
On the last day, all the children were together for a kayaking lesson. The weather was
absolutely perfect for this outdoor activity. As the sun shone down, they learned to manoeuvre
safely in the water.

